I am interested in:

- Infinite Exploration!
- Taking private lessons
- Taking group classes
- A Birthday Party!
- Learning more about Infinity
- Making a donation! $______________
- I have a question: ________________________________________

Name: ________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________
City: ________________________________________
State: ________________________________________
Zip Code: ________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________

Visual and Performing Arts, Inc.
301 E. 2nd Street
Lynn Building, Suite 101
Jamestown, NY 14701

Talent Showcasing!
Providing Infinity students with abundant performance and talent showcasing opportunities is an important part of our core mission. Once students reach performance level, or are ready to showcase their art, dance, or acting talent, they can communicate with their instructor to schedule performances, join a performance group, or even audition for an Infinity band!

Infinity student bands cover a wide variety of genres and instruments including vocals, percussion, blues, rock, jazz, classical, and more. Bands perform throughout the year at the Infinity Arts Café and in the community.

Experience the next step of being a musician, artist, actor, poet, or dancer by showcasing your creativity!
- Achieve confidence on stage
- Collaborate with peers and mentors
- Develop marketable skills and feel empowered
- Gain performance experience and public speaking skills

Unique performance opportunities!
- Kaleidoscope Nights (student solo/duo/group performances)
- Student Music Recitals (many throughout the year)
- Student Art Exhibits, Theater Events, Dance Recitals
- Pulse Poetry Open Mics & Slams
- Infinity Jazz Series
- Infinity Arts Market and Auction (Mar 9th, 2019)
- Annual Student Spring Showcase (June 8th, 2019)
- Many more added throughout the year!

Follow Infinity Online:

301 East Second Street - Lynn Building Suite 101 - Jamestown, NY 14701
716.664.0991
www.infinityperformingarts.org
info@infinityperformingarts.org

Private Music Lessons
Private music lessons are offered within a wide variety of genres (classical, rock, jazz, pop, folk, world music, and more). Private lesson instruments:

- Guitar (acoustic, electric, classical, slide)
- Bass Guitar
- Piano
- Flute
- Steel Drums
- Voice
- Viola
- Violin
- Cello
- Upright bass
- Mandolin
- Saxophone
- Trumpet
- Trombone
- French horn
- Clarinet
- Composition
- Harmonica
- Ukulele
- Digital Audio Production
- Customizable!

Group Music Classes
Group music classes may include:

- Music History
- Music Business
- Stage Tech
- Sound Tech
- Lighting Tech
- Music Composition
- Audition Prep
- Drum Circle
- GarageBand
- Song Writing
- Music Theory
- Equipment Care
- Early Childhood Classes
- Instrumental Exploration
- Cultural Drum and Dance
- Microphone Usage
- WYSMA Prep
- Marketing and Promotion
- National Anthem Prep

Private Dance Lessons
Private dance lesson concentrations:

- •Lyrical
- •Modem
- •Contemporary
- •Musical Theater
- •Hip-hop

Group Dance Classes
Group dance classes may include:

- •Lyrical
- •Creative Movement
- •Stretching and Strengthening
- •Jazz
- •Contemporary
- •Musical Theater
- •Modern
- •Advanced Dance
- •Bunny Hop (Ages 3-6)
- •Cultural Dance
- •Techniques

Private Art Lessons
Private art lesson concentrations:

- •Cartooning
- •Drawing
- •Pastels
- •Cultural Art
- •Acrylic Painting
- •Watercolor
- •Oil Pastels
- •Mixed Media
- •Animation
- •Graphic Design
- •Customizable!

Group Art Classes
Group art classes may include:

- •Drawing
- •Pastels
- •Acrylic Painting
- •Watercolor
- •Oil Pastels
- •Mixed Media
- •Cultural Art
- •Creatures Creations
- •Puppet Making
- •Art Portfolio
- •Cartooning
- •Photography
- •Curating
- •Sewing/Fabric Art
- •Artist Business and Marketing

Not sure what to study? Enroll in Infinite Exploration!
Join our private lesson membership program and work with an Infinity instructor to try new instruments and art forms until you find the perfect arts or music focus area is discovered! Perfect for young students who are just discovering the arts, or students who have many interests and are having trouble choosing one area.
WHAT IS INFINITY?

• Infinity Visual and Performing Arts, Inc. is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) music and arts education and performing arts center.
• Infinity offers private lessons and group experiences within five pillars of the arts: music, art, dance, theater, and literature.
• More than 14,000 individualized private lessons and nearly 2,000 engaging group classes are experienced by Infinity students each year.
• The Infinity Center provides abundant and unique talent-showcasing and performance opportunities and engaging arts experiences, all within a safe, secure environment.
• Visit our website to get to know our instruction team, program staff, and board of directors.
• Contact us with any questions or to schedule a tour of our 14,000 square foot facility in the Lynn Building!

HOW DO I JOIN?

• Register online at www.infinityperformingarts.org
• Visit the Infinity Center and speak to our program staff
• Register for an orientation session (716) 664-0991

2018-19 Orientation Dates

September 15, 2018   March 21, 2019
October 18, 2018   April 18, 2019
November 16, 2018   May 23, 2019
December 13, 2018   June 20, 2019
January 17, 2019   July 18, 2019
February 21, 2019

Scholarship Opportunities

(Ages 18 and under)

More than $40,000 in scholarship assistance is raised and awarded every year thanks to generous support from local and regional foundations, area businesses, service clubs, and community member donations. We are committed to ensuring that young people in our community are awarded the opportunity to pursue individualized music and arts instruction, regardless of their personal circumstances. Scholarships are need-based and available for students ages 18 and under.

Scholarship Applications are available at the Infinity Center, or by visiting our website’s ‘Programs and Classes’ tab.

WHAT ARE MY OPTIONS?

PRIVATE LESSON Membership Program

(18 & under)

$20 annual registration fee, $60 monthly membership fee

• (1) 30-minute weekly private lesson in the music or arts discipline of your choice
• (1) group class in music, art, dance, theater, or literature
• Additional “GO” group classes also included in the monthly fee
• Abundant performance and showcasing opportunities
• Marketable skills and leadership training experiences
• Supportive mentorship from Infinity instructors and staff

GROUP CLASS Membership Program

(18 & under)

$20 annual registration fee, $60 monthly membership fee

• Multiple group classes (music, art, dance, theater, literature)
• Abundant performance and showcasing opportunities
• Marketable skills and leadership training experiences
• Supportive mentorship from Infinity instructors and staff

ADULT Private Lessons

(19 & up)

$25 one time registration fee

• $15 per 30 min lesson (paid in advance monthly)

BIRTHDAY PARTIES at Infinity!

Infinity music and arts-based parties are two hours of customized fun just for you. Choose from an art project takeaway, a video project starring you and your friends, your own band, drum circle, dance crew, talent show, or karaoke event - or customize your own activity!

Maximum participants: 15

Call the Infinity Center to discuss the many options to make your birthday party unforgettable!

INFINITY DAY CAMPS

Infinity camps are unique, engaging, adventures with fun, dedicated instructors and a wide array of music and arts experiences. Early drop off late pickup is available for an additional cost. Camps fill quickly, register early!

INFINITY SPRING CAMPS

(6 days)

Spring into Music and Arts! Ages 6-12
Experience a variety of art, music, and theater activities! Make cool art, script and film a movie, join a band, explore instruments, all in four, fun-filled days!
Feb 19-22, 9am-4pm $125

World Tour! Ages 6-12
Join our whirlwind four-day tour of a new country every day through music, art, dance, theater, language, costume, and more! We’ll have you home in time for dinner every night!
Apr 23-26, 9am-4pm $125

INFINITY SUMMER CAMPS

(5 days)

Galaxy Art Camp! Ages 8-12
Explore weird and creative space creatures and worlds through art, theater, and music!
July 8-12, 9am-4pm $150

Time Traveler! Ages 6-12
Journey through Infinity’s time machine and explore the past and future through music, art, dance, and theater activities!
July 22-26, 9am-4pm $150

Center Stage Academy! Ages 8-18
Participate in scripting, auditioning, casting, stage/acting techniques, prop design, and all it takes to prepare this one-of-a-kind annual show for friends and family!
August 5-9, 9am-4pm $150
*Performance August 9 at 7pm!

Music and Arts Explorers! Ages 6-12
Create unique art, make new music, act in a video, meet new friends, and explore your creativity in five amazing days!
Aug 19-23, 9am-4pm $150

Camps fill quickly, register early!
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